
Several contractors, whose bids wererejected, were present at the meeting
and declared they had figured as lowon the work ns was possible and some
insisted they would lose money at thoseprices.- .— '•-.•\u25a0

These instances Induced the board
to carefully scan every bid submitted
with the result that 15 proposed im-
provements were ordered re-advertised.
In \u25a0 some Instances the work was so
badly needed that contracts were
nwarded as high as 36 cents for curb
and 13 cents for sidewalk, but hud
the board entirely followed the dic-
tates of the mood It was in it is proba-
ble that not a contract would have
been awarded yesterday afternoon.

\u25a0 "These bids have been growing a
little higher and higher right along,"
said one of the members of the board,
"and if we did not check them there
is no telling what prices they would
demand pretty soon. By refusing to
consider such high bids Ibelieve we
can soon get prices down to where they
belong."

Say Prices Are Reasonable

The attention of the board was first
called to these high prices by a lnrge
number of owners of property on Eu-
clid hill, Boyle Heights. lllds had
been submitted for the improvement
of Ksperanza, Percy, Sablna, Sixth and
several other streets on Euclid hill at
prices that brought a gasp of sur-
prise from the members of the board
when the protestants called their at-
tention to them. In several Instances
40 cents was demanded for concrete
curb and 20 cents for sidewalks. These
prices are more than twice those for-
merly demanded under the old specifi-
cations and nearly 25 per cent higher
than those usually demanded under
the .new specifications. When the
board saw the figures it lost no time
in rejecting all bids for the work and
ordering a re-adverttsement of the Im-
provements.

The board of public works wag In
carping mood yesterday nnd but few
of jthe bids for street work which had
been submitted were awarded. Out
of 25 proposed street Improvements
only ten contracts were let. The others
were ordered re-advertlsed. ns the
bids were. In the opinion of the city
engineer, out of all proportion to what
the cost of the work Bhould be.

SAN FRANCISCO CLAIMS DATE

"It is anticipated that the people of
1..0S Angeles nnd the people of the en-
tire state will take an active part inthe exposition of 1913, and by united
action let the world know that Cali-fornia is equal to any emergency."

'When the mayor received this letter
yesterday his face lengthened a little,
as he Is a supporter of the idea for
r.n international exposition for Los An-
geles. He declared he would give the
question a great deal of thought be-
fore replying to Mr. Jennings.

"Itis right and proper to notify you
that plans are being made to hold a
world's fair in S;in Francisco in 1913
to., be called the Pacific Ocean exposi-
tion, to commemorate the four hun-
dredth anniversary of the discovery
of the Pacific ocean, and also to com-memorate the building of the Panamacanal, at which time it Is expected the
canal 'willbu completed or near enough
fie. to assure Its completion within aspecified time.

Mayor McAleer yesterday received a
letter from San Francisco, signed by
Rufus P. Jennings of the California
Promotion comlttee which includes the
followingexcerpts:

Word has reached San Francisco thatI^os Angeles is contemplating holdingn world's fair to commemorate bring-
ing the Owens river water into LosAngeles and that city has becomearoused at what might prove a possible
rivalry of expositions. San Francisco
claims to have already annexed 1913as the date for a world's exposition to
commemorate the four hundredth an-niversary of the discovery of the Pa-cific, ocean.

em City Plans Big Fair
in 1913

Mayor McAleer Notified That North.

The case was not ended last evpnlng
and no decision willprobably be given
until next week.

A number of architects were placed
on the witness stand to prove that thefactor of safety in the flre escapes un-der the new ordinance was eight and
ten times where it should be no more
than three times.

Moriarity testified that in nearly allthe cases cited against him the build-ings were old and attempts hud been
made to establish fire escapes under
the former ordinance.

V. A. Moriarity, the fire inspector
against whom Building Superintendent
Backus preferred charges before the
civil service commission, took the wit-ness stand in his own behalf at the
inquiry yesterday afternoon and en-tered a general denial of the charges.

Moriarity admitted that a number ofbuildings had failed to comply with
the new ordinance regarding fire es-capes, but contended that he was act-ing under directions from Mr. B;uku<
when he certified them. He declared
that he had received instructions fromthe building superintendent not to
force a compliance of the new ordi-nance In eases where old buildings had
made some effort to comply with theold flre escape ordinances.

Stand in His Own
Behalf

D. A. Moriarity Goes on Witness

INSPECTOR GIVES TESTIMONY

- Bub»crlb« for Th« Lo» Angeles Dally
Ur'SW *nd get your ChrUtinai K"t»iritiS£3.

The mercury In the thermometerstood at 42 degrees yesterduy morning
itnd the early rlserH living near the
lowland* mate that there wan a heavy
front and that the nhallow pools werefrozen over.

Fair, cold and frosty," are the
words Forecaster FrHiiklln used In de-
HcrlbliiK l;iKt night's weather He
offer* no relief from the told Bpell that
hue been prevulling for the puHt fewdays but predicts thut it will continuefor tome time.

From Cool Weather Now
Prevailing

Forecoater Franklin Offers No Relief

PREDICTS FAIR, COLD, FROSTY
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LOFTY FIGURES
PREVENT AWARDS

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS RE-
JECTS BID

Boyle Height! Property Owners Call

Attention of Officials to High

Prleet— Orders Improve.

ments Readvertlsed

4

Holidays
Are Coming

...Buy...

Presents
In Time For
Eastern Friends

2 Gases Fine Old Wine
Freight paid to any point in
the United States for only

$9.00
C. F. A. Last

129 and 131 N.Main Street

Los Angeles, Cal.

F-ÜBLIC ADVERTISING
fTAtlce of *•<\u25a0<•<\u25a0« Work

Public notice Is hereby given thnt on
Mondny, the 27th dny ofNovember. A: XX
1905, the Council of the City of Los An-
S,elen did, nt its meeting on said day,
Indopt nn Ordinance of Intention. num«
bered 12 13S (New Series), to have the
following work done., to wit:

Thnt a vltrlfUd pipe iewer be con*
strutted In snld city In

IIRITANNIASTREET,
from Hrooklyn nvenue to flallcy Btre«t,
between fhe points, on the lines, at
the ebvntlons nnd on th» grade*
»n nre designated on the plan nnd profll*
of said sewer on file in the office of theCity Engineer of said city. Raid plan ana
profile being nm.ibered iri.BS.'i In tho rec-
ords of Rnld office: snld newer shall b«
built ncross such street or nlley Inter*
sections nnd with aiien manholes. June*tlon chambers, flushtnnkß. Iron covers,
steps and hueKPtn, and other appurte-
nance* ns nre designated upon said plan
and wean.

Snld Improvement shnll be constructed
In accordance with said plan and profile;
In .iccnrdnnce with plans Nos.2Mr,2, 2r..r>02 nnd 25.453 nn fileIn th«
offlco of the nnld City Engineer; «nd Infurther accordance withthe specifications
therefor on flip In the office of the City
Clerk of snid city, snld specifications) be-
ing entitled "Specifications for the con-struction of nsewer In Mrltnnnlnstreet,
from Hrooklyn nvenuo to Ilnlleystreet,
In the City of Los Angeleß," and which
specifications worn npprovod by snld
Council nt Its meeting of November 27,
l!)0r., which snld plan nnd profile, said .
plans nnd snld specifications nre hereby
referred to for more particular descrip-
tion of snld work.

Se^. 2. That the snld contemplated workcf Improvement. In the opinion of sale]
City Council, Is of more than local orordinary public benefit, nnd said City
Council hereby declares that the districtn the snld City of Los Angeles benefitedby HBld work or improvement, and to be
nssessed to pay the costs and expense! .
thereof. In rieserlbpd ns follows: ; j.All that portion of the City of Los An-

-
geles Included within the following de*scribed exterior boundary lines, to wit:

Commencing: nt the most westerly
corner of lot 1of Map of Squire's Sub-
division of a part of lot 5, block 61.ITnnoock Survey, ns per mnp recorded InHook 29. page 72. Mlscellnneous Rec-
ords of Los Angeles County; thencefrom snld point of beginning northerly
nnd pnrnlle.l to the westerly line of
nrltnnnln ntreot to the most northerly
corner of lot (5 of said last mentioned
mnp; thence westerly Inn direct line to
the. most westerly corner of lot 9 of
Mnp of tho Valencia Tract, ns per nunrecorded in nook 2, pnge 42, of Maps.
Records of said County; thenco north-erly nnd parallel to the said westerly
line of Britannia street to the most
northerly corner of lot 1of said lnst
mentioned map; thenco easterly In adirect line to the most westerly cornercf lot 12 of Mnp of Wlrschlng's Sub-
division of a part of lot 5, block 81,
Hancock Survoy of Los Angeles City
Donation Lots, ns por map recorded inBook 13, page 43. Miscellaneous Rec-
ords of snld County; thence northerly
and parallel to the said westerly Ilno
of Britannia street to tho most north-
erly corner of 10t. 4 of said last men-foned map; thenco northerly In a dlreci
Ine to the most northerly corner of lot

20 of Mnp of Sutrllffe's Subdivision ofn part of lot 6. block 81. Hnncock. Sur-
voy of Los Angeles City Donation Lots,
as per mnp recorded In Book 16, page
:15, Miscellaneous Records of saidCounty; thence enßterly In a direct line
to the most easterly corner of lot 20 otsaid lnst mentioned map; thence south-
easterly In a direct line to the most
northerly corner of lot 91 of Map of the

Trnct, ns per map recorded
In Rook 8, page 29, of Maps, Records ofsnld County: thence easterly In a direct
'no to the most easterly corner of said

last mentioned lot: thence southerly in
adlrect line to tho most southerly cor-ner of lot 105 of said last mentionedmap; thence westerly In a. direct line to
the most easterly corner of lot 68 of
snld last mentioned map; thence south-
erly In a direct line to the most south-,
erly corner of said last mentioned lot.
snld last mentioned point being: on the
northerly line of Brooklyn avenue;
thence westerly along snld lnst men-
tioned line to the point of beginning.

Reference Is hereby made to said \u25a0

Ordlnnnce of Intention for further par-
ticulars.

JAMBS HANI7EY.
12-18-23 fit Street Superintendent.

Notice of Street Work
Public notice Is hereby given that on

Monday, the 27th day of November,
A.D. 1905. the Council of the City of
Los Angeles did. at its meeting on said
day, adopt an Ordinance of Intention,
numbered 12,139 (New Series), to have
the following work done, to wit;

That a vitrified pipe sewer be construct-
ed in said city In

RAMIREZ STREET,
from Lyon street to Avlla street,
between the points, on the linos,
at the elevations and on the grades as)
are designated on the plan and profile
of said sewer on file In the office of the
City Engineer of said city, said plan and
profile being numbered 15,581 in the rec-
ords of said office; said sewer shall ba
built across such street or alley Intersec-
tions, and withsuch manholes, Junction
chambers, flushtanks, Iron covers, steps
and buckets, and other appurtenances, as
are designated upon said plan and profile.

Said Improvement shall be constructed
In accordance with said plan and prwH;
In accordance with plans Nos.
25,452. 25.502 and 25.453. on file
In the .office of

'
the said City

Engineer; and In further accordance wltH
the specifications therefor on file
in the office of the City Clerk
-f said city, said specifications being en-
titled "Specifications for the construction
of a sewer in Ramirez street from Lyon
street to Avlla street, in the city
otI.os Angeles," and which specifications
were approved by said Council at Its
meeting of November 27, 1905, which
said plan and profile, said plans and said
specifications are hereby referred to for'
more particular description of said work.

Sec. 2. That the said contemplated
work of improvement, in the opinion of
laid City Council, is of more than local
or ordinary public benefit, and said
City Council hereby declares that the
district in the said City of Los An-
geles benefited by said work or im-
provement, and to be assessed to pay
the costs and expenses thereof, is de-
scribed as follows: .:

All thnt portion of the City of !/>•
Angeles Included within the following
described exterior boundary line, to wit:

Commencing pt the intersection of.
the northeasterly line of Ramirez street
with tho southeasterly line of Avlla
street; thenco northeasterly along the
said last mentioned line to the most
northerly corner of lot 6 of Map of Sub-
division of part of the estate ofTnuarlo
Avila, deceased, ns per map recorded
InBook 34, page 90, Miscellaneous Rec-
ords of Los Angeles County: thence
south 61 degrees 41 minutes east 233.55
feet to a point; thence north 26 degrees
32 minutes enst 19.5 feot to a point;
thence south 40 degrees 21 minutes east
223.70 feet to the most easterly corner
of lot 13 of said last mentioned map,
thence southwesterly In a direct line to
the most northerly corner ot lot 16 of
said last mentioned map; thence south-,

easterly along the northeasterly line of
tald last mentioned lot to tho north-
westerly line of Lyon street; thence
southwesterly along the said north-
westerly line of Lyon street to a point,
six feet southwesterly frqm the Inter-. .
soctlon of said last mentioned line. ,
with the southwesterly line of said
Ramirez street: thence northwesterly-
In a direct line and parallel to the said 1•
southwesterly lino of Ramirez street
630 feet to a point; thence northeast- .
erly In a direct line to the point of bo-.
X

Reference Is hereby made to nald
ordinance of Intention for further par-
llCUlttr"-

JAMTW HANLEY.
'

12-18-23 6t Street Superintendent.

Notice of Public Work
Public notice is hereby Riven that it

its meeting held on Monday, the 20th.
day of November, 1905, the City Council',
of the City of Los Angeles adopted an
Ordinance, designated as Ordinance No.
111,101 (New Series), declaring its In-
tention to order the following wnprov*

'

ment to be made, to wit:
That

'' '

HOPE STREET,
a public street of the City of Los An-
felcs, be opened to a width ot sixty
60) feet, between Thirty-sixth street

und Thirty-eighth street.
Reference Is hereby made to said Or-

dinance on ille In the office of the City
Clerk "f said city for further partlcu-
lar"'

JAMBS HANLHY,
Street Superintendent of the City ot

Loa Angeles. 12-18-27. lot
Everything you want you willfind m

the classified page— a modem •ucyele*
•edla. Od» Ctnt • word. .

I PUBLIC AOVERTIBIN

Ifiled with the City Clerk of said city
Iwithin three month* after their «p-'
pnlntment. and a majority of the arbi-
trator* who agree . thereto may make
such award.

The amount of the valuation of t*.ld
property determined by thfl arbitrators
»» hereinbefore provided Khali be piild

;by the city to said grantee, or hUor It* successor* or assign*, in lawfulmoney of the United States, upon the ex-piration of the aforesaid period Of,twenty-onn years, or, If the award ofthe arbitrators shall not have been
made nnd filed at least two months be-
Ifora the expiration of said period of
twenty-one years, then within two
month* nfter the filing of snld award.
Ipon the making of said payment thetitle,and right of possession of all said
property shall pass to the City of Los
Angeles.

1 That any neglect, failure, or refusal
|to comply with any of the rnndltlonsof
l«ald franchise shall thereupon Immedi-
ately tpso facto effect a forfeiture
Ithereof and the snld city, by Its City
Council, may thereupon declare saidjfranchise forfeited, and mny exclude

l»nld grantee, or his or Its successor*!.ind assigns, from further use. of the
'streets of said city under salrl frnnchlse,
nnd sn ld grantee and Illsor Its success-ors nnd assigns shall thereupon nnd Im-
mediately surrender all rights In nnd tothe same, and said frnncnise shall r>*
deemed nnd shall remain null, void andof no effect

Notice Is also hereby Riven thatsealed bid* In writing, will be receivedfor salfi frnnchlse up to eleven o'clock
In the forenoon of llio22d d.ay of Janu-nry. mofi. that tlio Mris received
will be opened at that time: that all
bids must be for the payment of a
stated sum In gold coin of the United
States: nnd thnt the franchise willbestruck off. sold and awarded to the
person, firm or corporation who shallmake the highest cosh bid therefor;
provided, only, that at tho time ofopening said bids any tegponslble per-son, firm or corporation, present orrepresented, may hid for said franehls»
a sum nnt less than ten per cent above
the highest sealed hid therefor, amithat sold bid so made may be rnlsed
not less than ten per cent by any otherresponsible bidder, and snld bidding
may so continue until finallysaid frnn-chlse sh.ill be struck off. sold and
awarded by snld City Council to thehighest bidder therefor In sold coin of
the United States. E.neh sealed bid musthe areompnnled with cash, or a certi-fied rbeck payable to the City Treas-urer of the City of Los Angeles, forthe full amount of said bid, nnd nosealed bid will be considered unlesssaid cash or check Is enclosed there-
with; and the successful bidder mustdeposit nt least ten per cent of thdamount of his bid with the City Clerkbefore snld frnnchlse willbe struck offto him, nnd If he shall fall to make
such deposit Immediately his bid willnot be received, and willbe consideredas void, and said frnnchlse will thenand there be again offered for sale tothe bidder who shall make the highest
cash bid therefor, subject to the sameconditions as to deposits as above men-tinned Said procedure willbe hid un-til said franchise Is struck off. sold
and awarded to a bidder who shallmake the necessary deposit of at least
ten per cent of the amount of his bid.as herein provided. Said successful
bidder shall deposit with the City Clerk,
within twenty-four hours nfter M;e ifceptnnre of his hid. the remaining nine-
ty per cent of the amount thereof, andIn ense he or It falls to do so. then thesnld deposit theretofore mnii will heforfeited, nnd the award of »ail fran-
chise willbe void, and snld 'rMnehlsewill then and there hy said O'.ty Coun-
cil b« npraln offered for sale- to thehighest bidder therefor. In tho same
manner and tinder the restric-
tions ns hereinbefore provided. <nid In
ense said hidder falls to deposit with
the City Clerk the remaining nl.itly
per cent of his bid within twenty. fourhours after Its acceptance, the rwardto Mm of said franchise will be he*aside, and the deposit theretnfore made
by him willbe forfeited, and no fur-
ther proceedings for th? sale of said
franchise will be had until the sameshall be readvertlsed for sale.

Notice is also hereby Riven 'hat thesuccessful bidder for said *r?nohlse
must, within five days after said fran-
chise Is awarded to him or It, file with
the City Council a bonr" -unnlns to «nid
city, in the penal sum of five hundreddollars, withat least two Rood nnd suf-
ficient sureties to be approved by saidCity Council, conditioned thnt said bid-
der shall well and truly observe, fuirill
and perform each nnd every term and
condition of said frnnchlse. nnd that In
case of nny breach of condition of said
bond the whole amount of the penal
sum therein named shall be taken and
deemed to be liquidated damages, and
shall be recoverable from the principal
an<l mreties upon said bond. If said
bond be not so filed, the award of snld
franchise will be set aside, and any
money paid therefor willbe forfeited.

H. J. LELANIIB.
J2-21-30JM City Clerk.

Notlee to Sewer Citutrni'tora
Senled proposals for the construction ef

the proposed storm sewer in Sixth
street from Ocridental boulevard to
fiarnpart street, northerly along Ram-
rn.rt street fISO feet, and east on pro-
posed street to Coronado street, willbe
received nt the office of the City Clerk
of the City of Los Angeles. California,
until ]1 a. m. of Tuesday, January 2,
190(j. All proposals must be on forms
furnished by the city nnd must be ac-companied by a certified check drawn
to the order of the City Clerk of the City
of Los Angeles, for the sum of five ti)
per cent of the amount of the bid. The
city reserves the right to reiect any orall bids. Plans, profile, detail drawlnesspecifications, etc.. may be seen at the
office of the City Engineer. Prints of the
olans, profile and detail drawings, forms
oi proposal, contract and bonds and
copies of the specifications willbe de-
livered to prospective bidders upon re-
ceipt by the CityEngineer of $2.00 Each
bidder Is reniilred to make personal ex-
amination of the ground In which thesewer is to be constructed.

Sizes nnd approximate lengths of the
newel follow.

3T.5 feet concrete sewer, diameter S
feet 7 inches.

IHOS feet concrete sewer, diameter 4
feet 4 Inches,

Kaeh bid shall lie submitted In a sealed
envelope addressed "11. J. Lelande, City
Clerk. Los Anseles, California," and In-
dorsed. "Proposal for constructing storm
sewer in Sixth street from

'
Occidental

boulevard lo Riinpiirt Mreet, northerly
along Rampart ntccot OSO feot and wiston proposed street to Coronado street

H. J. LKLANDE.
J2-21-30 lot City Clerk.

Notice to Sewer Cuutraeton
Senluel proposals for the construction

of tho proposed storm sewer In West-
moreland place and through private
property will be received at the
office of the City Clerk of the
City of Los Angeles, California,
until 11 a. m. of Tueßday, January
2 1900,. All proposals must ho onforms turnlshej by the city nnd mustbe accompanied by a -certified clieck
drawn to the order of the City Clerk
of the City of Los Angeles, for thesum of five (D) per cent of the amountof the bid. The city reserve* tho right
to reject any or all bids. Plans, pro-
file, detail drawing's, specifications.
etc., may be seen at the office of theCity Engineer.... Prints of the plain
profile and detail drawings, forms or
proposal, contract mid bond* anacopies of the s| eclflnatlons will-be de-
livered to proiipvctlvo. bidder* uponreceipt by the City Engineer of J2.00.

\u25a0 Kach bidder Is required to make per-
sonal examination of the ground- inwhich the sewer Is to be constructed

Sizes and approximate lengths. of.uk
newer follow:

1260 feet of vitrified pipe sewer,
diameter 2 feet 6 Inches.

Each bid shall be submitted In asealed envelope addressed "11. J, Le-
lande, City Clerk, Los Angeles, Cali-fornia," and Indorsed "Proposal for
Constructing Storm Sewer in West-
moreland Place and Through PrivateProperty

"
H. J. LELANDE.

12-21-30 IQt City Clerk.
Notice tv Bidder.

'
Notice la hereby given* that sealed

proposals willbe reculved by the City
Clerk of the City of Los Angeles up to11 o'clock a. m. of Tuesday, January
2, 1you. for the furnishing to the City
of Los Angeles ci-rtiiinsupplies for thonew Detention Hospital, according to
specification* on tile with the under-
signed, and copies of which may be bad
upon application

A certified check, payable to the
order of 11. J. Lelande, City Clerk, In
the sum of 1100.00 must accompany
nidi proposal us a guarantee that the
bidder will enter Into a contract withthe city Inconformity with hU bid.

Council reserve* the right to reject
any urnl all bids. . . .>. . •

By order of the Council of th* City
of to* Angeles.

H. J. LBLANDB.12-21-30 lot City Clerk.

PUBLIC ADVERTISING

\n<le«- of Sl!•<•<•» Work
Publl* notice Is hereby given that Oi.

tho 27th d.iy ot November,
A.D. l»or>, the Council of the City ot I
Los Angedes did. Nt Its meeting on
f.nld dny, ndnpt nn Ordinance of In-I
tentlon numbered 12,133 (New Series),

to have the following work done, to
wit:

Ist. That
WALTON AVKNtm

In unld city from tho south line of
Twpnty-nlnth street to the north linu
of Jefferson street, Including nil In-
tersections of street.i (excepting such
portions of snld street nnd Intersec-
tions na aro required by lnw to be kept
In order or rppnlr hy nny person or
rompnny hnving railroad trnrks there-
on, nnd nlso excepting such portions n«
hnvc nlrfndy been griiiled nnd grnveleci
nnd accepted), bp grnded nnd graveled
to Hipoffleln' grnde In nccordnnees witn
the plnlis nnd profile on file In the
office of the City Engineer nnd speci-
fications for thp construction of grav-
eled streets, Olnss D. In the City of
Lou Angeles, on file In thn office of the
City Clerk of said pity, snld specifica-
tions being No. 29 (New Herles).

2nd. Thnt a cement curb bo con-
structed nlonp pnch line of the road-
way of snld Walton avenue, from thn
south line, of Twenty-ninth street to
the north lino of Jefferson street (ex-
cepting nlong such portions of the lino
of snld rondwny upon which a cement
or grnnlte curl) hns nlrendy been con-
structed to tho official lino nnd grade).
In nccordnnco with sperlflcntlons for
constructing cement curbs, on tile In
tho office of the City Clerk, snld speci-
fications belli* No. 22 (New Series).

3rd Thnt n cement sidewalk flvo ,
(8) feet In width be constructed nlong
ench fide of sa!d Wnlton nvenuo from ,
the south lino of Twenty-ninth street 1

to the north line of Jefferson street :
(excepting nlonff the west side of said
Wnlton avenue from tho south line of 1
Thirtieth street to the north line of
the first nllev south thereof, nlong
which shnll bo constructed a cement 1
Rldewnlk four (4) fret wide, nnd also 1
rxceptlng such portions of snld street
between snld points nlong which fi 1

cement or nsphnlt sidewalk five (fi)
frot In width hns been constructed to :
the official line nnd grade), said slde-
wnlk to be constructed In nccordanc- 1

with specifications for constructing
cement sldpwnlks on file In the office. 1
of the. City Clerk of snld city, fl.ild
fpeclfientlons being No. 23 (New 1

Series). :
4th. Thnt a cobble-paved gutter be con-

structed nlonw eneh side, of smld Wnl-
tion nvenue from the south line,
of Twenty-ninth street to tho :
north line of Thirtieth street ,
(excepting along such portions !
of tho line* of snld rondwny nlong
which n cement or grnnlte gutter hn«
itrendy been constructed to the offlrlnl,
lino nnd grnd«\ nnd nlso excepting such ,
nortlonß of nnlrl Btreet and intersections ,
ns are required by lnw to be kept In
order or repnlr by nny person or company
Imvlnor rnl'ropd tn>rks thereon).

Snlrl gutter" shnll be three nnd one-half
(3<4) feet In width excepting at intersec-
tions of streets nnd alleys, where
eild gutters shall bo seven
(7) feet In width; nnd snld gut-
tors shnll be constructed In nccordance
with th? olnns nnd profile therefor on
file In the office of the City En-
gineer, nnd In accordance with specifica-
tion? for the construction of pobble-
raved gutters on file In the office of
the City Clerk, snld specifications being
No 7 (New PerlesV

Sec. 2. The Council of sntel pity
finds upon estimate of the City Engineer,
tbnt the total cost of said Improvement
willbe srroater than fifty cents pe'
front foot nlong eneh'llne of snld street,
including tho cost of Intersections, nnd
It is ek-tormined. In pursuance of nn
Act of the T,Ptrls!nture of the, State of
r-iilfornln, npproved February 27th.
IS!>3 ns fimpnrted hy nn Act of the
LpHslittire nmpid'nsr snld lnst nnmed
Art. whirh nropndlng A<"t bpcnrpe- n law
Mnrch 2d. 1Sfft. that bonds shnll be
Irsued to represent the cost of said Im-
provement. Snld bonds shnll be serial,
extending over n pprlnfl of tpn yenrs.
nn even proportion of the principal sum
r.f which spall be naynhlc annually, on
the second dny of Jnnunry of each yenr
by coupon, after their date until tho
whole art- nnld. nnd to benr Interest at
the mte of seven (7) per cent per an-
num, payable seml-annually on the
foeoml days of January and July of
eneh and every year.

Reference Is hereby mnde to said Or-
dinance of Intention for further partle-

JAMES HANT-TCV.
12-18-23 It Street Superintendent.

Notice of Street Work
Public notice. Is hereby given that on

Monday, the. 27th day of November,
A.D. 1905. the Council of the City of
l.os Angeles did. at Its meeting on said
day, adopt an Ordinance of Intention,

numbered 12.141 (New Series), to have
iho following work done, to wit:

That a vitrified pipe sewer be construct-
ed in snid city In

MAINSTREET,
from Fourth street to Second street, be-
tween the points, on the lines, at the
elevations and on the grades as are desig-
nated on the plan and profile of said
sewer on filo in the office of the City
Engineer of said cily. said plnn and pro-
file being numbered 11.090 In the records
of said office; said sewer shall be built
across such street or alley Intersections,
nnd with such manholes, Junction cham-
bers, llushtanks, iron covers, steps and
buckets, and other appurtenances, as are
designated upon said plan and profile.

Said Improvement shall be constructed
in accordance with said plan and profile;
In accordance withplans Nos. 25,452, 25.503
and 2!i.453 on file in the office of the said
City Engineer; and in further accordance
with the specifications therefor on file
In the office of the City Clerk of said
city, said specifications being entitled
"Specifications for the construction of a
sewer In Main street, from Fourth street
to Second street, in the City of Los An-
geles." and which specifications were ap-
iroved by said Council at Its meeting of
November 21, 1905, which said plan nnd
profile, said plans nnd said specification*
aro hereby referred to for more particular
description of snld work.'Snc. 2. That the said contemplated work
of improvement. In the opinion of said
City Council, Is of more than locnl nr
ordinary public benefit, nnd said City
Council hereby dccli.res thnt the district
In the said City of Los Angeles benefited
by snld 'work or Improvement, and to be
ass3ssed to pay tho costs and expenses
thereof is described ns follows:

All that portion of tho City of Los
Angeles Included within the following de-
scribed exterior boundary line, to wit:

Commencing at the intersection of tho
westerly lino of Main street with the
northerly line of Fourth street; thenco
westerly along said last mentioned line 73
feet to a point, thence northerly In a di-
rect line and parallel to the said west-
erly line of Main street to the southerly
line of Third street; thence northerly In a
direct line to a point on the northerly line
of said Third street, said last mentioned
nolnt being 75 feet westerly of the Inter-
section of the said mrtherly line of Thirl
street with the said westerly line of Mnln
street: thence northerly In a direct line
nnd parallel to the said westerly line of
Main street to the southerly line of See
ond street; thence easterly al-«ng the snli
last mentioned line to a point 75 feet east-
erly of the Intersection of the southerly
line of Second street with, the easterly
line of Main street; thence southerly 'n
a direct line and parallel •to the snld
easterly line of Main street to the north-
erly line of Third street :thence southerly
In a direct line to a point on the south
erly:line 'of snld Third street, said last
mentioned point being 75 feet easterly
of the Intersection of the said sonthrrlv
line of Third street with the snld (sist-
erly line of'Mnln street; thence southerly
In a direct line and parallel to the him
easterly line of Main street to tho north-
erly line of Fourth street: thence west-
erly along the snld last mentioned line
to the point of beginning.

Referenet- i*here^v mnile fe> n«MOrdi
nance of Intention for further particulars

JAMEH HANLeiY.
12-18-23 6t Street Superintendent.

Notlre to Contractor*.
Notice is hereby given Uiat scaled

proposals willbe received by the City
clerk of tho City of Los Angeles, up to
11 o'clock a. m. of Tuesday, December
26, 1000, fur the construction of ce-
ment steps at the Intersection of First
and Boylston streets, in accordance
with specifications, plans and profile on
file in the office of the City Engineer.

Acertified check payable to the order
of H. J. Lelande, City Clerk, In10 per
cent of ttie amount of bid must accom-
pany each propimal as a guarantee that
the bidder will enter Into a contract
with the city In accordance with hla
bid.

Council reserves the right to reject

""reorder of the Council of the City
ofl^aAngele....

hjlelandb
12-15-24 Wt City CUrk.

Notice of Street Work
Public notice Is hereby given that on

Mondny. the 2(Hh day of November, A.IJ
1905, the Council of the City of Los An-
gples did, nt Its meeting on said day. ,
odopt nn Ordinance of Intention nuin-

btred 12.070 (New Scries), to have the
fcllowinsr work done, to wit:

ISt>
STREET.

In snld city, from tho easterly line of!
Avenue Sixty-four to the westerly line of
Avenue Sixty-six, including nil Intersec-
tions of streets (excepting such portions
of said street and Intersections ns are
required by law to be kept In order or
repair by any person or company hnvlng
railroad tracks thereon, and also ex-
cepting such portions ns have already
been graded nnd graveled and accepted),
be graded and graveled to the official
grade In accordance with the plans an:l
profile on file In the office of the City
engineer nnd specifications for grading

and graveling streets In the City of Los
Angeles with the natural gravel of the
street, Class 11, on file in the office of tho
City Clerk of said city, Raid specifications
being No. 31 (New Series).

2d. That a cement curb be constructed
nlong each line of the roadway of said
Elgin street, from the easterly line of
Avenue Sixty-four to the westerly line uf
Avenue Sixty-six (excepting along such
portions of the line of said roadway upon
which ,\ cement or granite curb has al-
ready been constructed to the official line
and grade), In nccordance with specifica-
tions for constructing cement curbs, on
file In the office of the City Clerk, said
speculations being No. 22 (New Series).

3d That a cement sidewalk five (5)
feet In width bo constructed along each
side of said IClgln street, from the easterly |
line of Avenue Sixty-four to the westerly]
line of Avenue Sixty-six (excepting such
portions of said street between said polms
along which a cement or asphalt sidewalk
five (v) feet in width has boon constructed
to the official line and grade). Bald slde-
walK to be constructed inaccordance with
specifications for constructing cement
sidewalks on file In the office of the
City Clerk of said city, snld specifica-
tions bring No. 2.1 (Now Series).

4th. That a cobble-paved gutter be con-
structed along each line of the roadway ofI
said Elgin strict, from the easterly lineof,
Avenue Sixty-four to a point 3Mi feet.
westerly from the westerly curb line of
Avenue Sixty-five (exrentlricr along sU?li
portions of the line of said roadway along i
which a cement or Branlte gutter has ai-

'
ready been constructed to the official line
and grade, and also excepting such por- j
tlons of said street nnd Intersections as I
are required by law to be kept In ord.;r 1
or repair by any person or company hav-

'
Ing railroad tracks thereon). ',

Said gutters shall be three and one-half 1
(3,4) feet in width excepting at Intersec- 1
tlons of streets, where snld gutters shall;
be seven (7) ftet In width: and said gut-i
ters shall be constructed In accordance!
with the plans and profile therefor on file'
in the office of the City Engineer, and 1In accordance with specifications for the
construction of cobble-paved gutters on
file In the office of the City Clerk, said
specifications being No. 7 (New Series)

Reference is hereby made to said
Ordinance of Intention for further par-
ticulars.

JAMES HANLBT,
12-1S-23 fit Street Superintendent.

"
Onil11mice No. I^.^*lo

(New Scics.)

in Ordinance ordering that a certain
portion (if Montana street in the city
fLos Angeles, bo closed up, vacated and

\u25a0>.bandoned, as contemplated by Ordinance
N(i 11.008 (New Surfca) or siilti city.

The Mnyor and Council of the City of
Los Angeles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That all that certain portion

MONTANASTREET.
between Logan street and Echo Park
road in said city, hereinafter described,
be closed up, vacated and abandoned,

as contemplated by Ordinance No. ll.OUfi
(New Scries) ot said city,approved May
\u25a0i, lftOf., to wit:

All that portion of Montana street,

formerly Montana avenue, lying be-
tween the easterly line of Logan street
and the westerly line of Echo Park
road, formerly Utah street, as shown
upon the m:ip of the Montana Tract, re-
corded in Book 17, at page 99, Miscel-
laneous Records of Los Angeles County.

Sec Z. That said work is for the clos-
ing up of a certain portion of Montana
street, more particularly described inSec-
tion 1 hereof, and itappears to said Coun-
cil that there are no damages, costs, or
expenses arising out of sajd work, nnd
that no assessment is necespnry for snid
work, and therefore no commissioners nre
appointed to iisscms benelits and damages
for stiid work and to have general super-
vision thereof.

Sec. 3. The City Clerk shall certify to
the;passage of this Ordinance nnd shall
cause the same to bo published once in
the 1..0M Angeles Werald. and thereupon
and thereafter it shall take effect and le
In force.
Ihereby certify thnt the foregoing Or-

dinance was adopted by the Council oj
the City of Los Angeles nt its meeting of
Juno 19, ll'O.".

11. J. LELANDE,
City Clerk.

Approved tills27th day of June. i!)0.".
OWEN McALKEII.

12-23 It Mnyor.

Sealed proposals for the construc-
tion of tho proposed storm aewer
In Westmoreland place will by
received at the office ot the.
City Clerk of tho City of Los
Angeles, California, until 11 a. m
of Tuesday. December 26, 1905. All
proposals Tiust be on forms furnlsnt 1
>y the city and must be accompanied

by a certified cheek drawn to the order
of the City Clerk of the C|ty of Los
Angeles, for the sum of five (G) pet
cent of the amount of the bid. Trie
city reserves the right to reject any or
all bids. Plans, profile, detail draw-
Ings, speclicatlons. etc., may be soer
at the office of the City Engineer.
Prints of the plans, profile and detail
drawings forms of proposal, contract
and bonds and copies of the specifica-
tions willbe delivered to prospective
bidders upon receipt by the C.ty En-
gineer of J2.00. Each bidder Is re-
quired to make personal examination
of the ground In which the sower Is to
be constructed. \u25a0 \u25a0

Sizes and approximate lengths of the
sewer follow

1260 feet vitrified pipe sewer, diame-
ter SO inches.

Each bid shall be placed In a
sealed envelope addressed 1"11. J. Le-
lande, City Clerk. Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia, and endorsed. "Proposal fur
constructing Btorm Sewer In West-
moreland place, from private right of
way to s point west of Vermont ave-
nue."

H. J. LRLANDE.
12-16-25 IQt City Clerk.

Notice of Appeal
Notice Is hereby given that E. C.

Magaurau bus filed hltt appeal with the
City Council, appealing from the acts
and determinations of the Street Su-
perintendent in UsuinK his assessment
against lots 16 and 17. block 8,-Wli-
bhire Boulevard Tract, for the Improve-
ment of Blxthstreet, between Coronado
and Hoover streets as being erroneous
and unjust.

-
\u25a0

Said appeal will be beard by the City
Council at its meeting of Tuesday, De-
cember 26. 1905, atio'clock p. m. or as
Boon thereafter ua the same can be
heard. 11. J. LKLANDB,

12-21-25 Ct City Clerk.

INDEX TO PUBLIC ADVERTISING
NEW TOUAV

Ordinance ordering the closing of
Montana street, botweon Logan street
and Kclio l';irk rnnd.

PUBLIC ADVERTISING

notice or Bale of Pipe bine FranchiseOffice of th6City Clerk of the Cliy ot
Los Angeles, Cal., December 21, 1905.

lo wnom It may concern.
Notice Is hereby given that an appli-

cation has been mado to the City Counoil of the City of Los Angeles for a cur-tain franchise, granting tho right'<> construct, and tor the period
of twenty-one (21) years to main-
tain and operate a pipe line for
the purpose of carrying beer ovei
and across a certain street In laid
city, hereinafter mentioned, and dur-
ing said term to conduct, carry nnd
transmit such boer through such pipe
line.

And It Is proposed by said City
Council to offer for sale and grant tothe highest bidder said franchise, onthe terms and conditions hereinafter
mentioned. That said franchise Is de-scribed as follows, to wit: A
franchise to construct, and for a
period of twenty-one (21) years tomaintain and opcrntn a pipe lino for
tho purpose of carrying beer over andacross a certain street in said city a?fo;lows, to wit.

Commencing at a point In the west-
erly line of Antonio avenue distanteighty (80) feet southerly from thesoutherly line of East .Main street and
imining thence easterly across said An-tonio avenue and parallel with salusoutherly line of East Main street totho easterly line of said Antonio ave-nue.

And during snld period tocarry, conduct and transmit succi
beer through and by means of saidpipe line together with the right toconstruct and maintain all such sup-
ports, appliances and attachments anmay b? necessary for the purpose ofefficiently maintaining and operating :
said pipe lino for said purpose

\u25a0 That the terms and conditions upon
which the said franchise willbo offeredfor sale and granted are the following.

That the pipe to be maintained undersaid franchise shall not be more thanlen (10) Inches in diameter. That saidpipe line shall not De less than eighteen(IS) feet above the established grade
of Bald street.

That the work of constructing
.'aid pipe line shall be commenc-ed in good faith within not mornthan four (4) months from thedate of the granting of this fran-chise, and shall b*. continuously
prosecuted thereafter in good faith,
and shall be completed within notmoJ'e.i.th.a1. tnrre (S) yenrs thereafter;ana that If said work be noi so com-menced, prosecuted and completed with-in the times and In the manner sped-tiled, said franchise shall be forfeitedThat the said grantee and his or Itssuccessors and .-isslgiis shall during thrlife of said franchise pay to theCity of Los Angeles. in lawfulmoney of the United States two(2) per cent of the gross annuallecolpts of such grantee, and hisor its successors and nssigns, arlsIng from the use. operation or posses-.s on of said franchise. No percentage
shall be paid for tlu> first five yearssucceeding the date of said franchise.but thereafter such percentage shall bepayable annually, and said franchise isto be forfeited by failure to make thepayments provided for.

And It shall be the duty of the gran-
tee of said franchise nnd of his or Its.successors and assigns to file with tin.City Clerk of fhe City of Los Angelesat the expiration of six (6) years
from the ante of the granting ofsaid franchise and at the expira-tion of each and every year there-after a statement, verified by thecath of said grantee, or his or Its-successors or assigns, or by the oath oftho manager or presiding officer or saidgrantee or his or Its successors and as-signs, showing the total gross receipts
and gross earnings collected or re-ceived by said grantee or his or Itssuccessors ior assigns during the pr<>-tdlngtwelve months, from Ihouse ope-
ration or possession of said franchiseand within len days after the time Cortiling aforisiiid statement it ahull bothe duty of said gmnteo and Ills or Its
.sui'ci:.--sur» and assigns to pay to Uk-City Treasurer of- tho City of i,0& /&.gelea tho aggregate sum of tho saidDcreenlugo upon the amount of thegross annual receipts arising from theuse, operation or possession of saidfranchise, determined and computed inthe mannr-r hen inlietNiriiprovided

And any neglect, omission or refusalby said grantee or his or Its nurvrssort.or assigns to (He siild certified state-ment in- to pay thr; said peivf-ii'tuge ojthe said gross annual receipts at thetimes or in the manner hereinbeforeprovided shall tpuo facto work a "for-feiture of said franchise nnd of dlirights thereunder to the City of LosAngeles.
That said grantee or his or Its suc-cessors or assigns shall not si>ll trans-fer or assign said franchise or any ofthe rights or privileges granted thereby

except by a duly executed InstrumentIn writing. Illed in the office of theCity Clerk of the City of Los Any.ies.and provided further, that nothing In
said franchise contained shall be con-strued to giant to said grantee or hisor Its successors or assigns any rightto sell, transfer or assign said fran-
fhlso or any of the rights or privilegesthereby granted, except In .the mannv Iaforesaid . .

That the City of Los Anxeles *lia<ihave the right at the expiration of the
aforesaid period of twenty-oneyears to purchase the said pipe
line and all property In the street
hereinbefore mentioned, belonging
to said grantee or his or Its suc-cessors In • -Interest,- \u25a0 -constructed
under the grant hereby made or usedby said grantee or his or Its succps nors
In Interest, In the exercise of this fran-chise at a fair valuation, provided thm:he option to make such purchase bhal;
be declared by resolution of the Cuy
Council passed not more than line"
years nor less than six months prim
to the expiration of said period of
twenty-one years.

The valuation of the property pro-
rosed to be purchased pursuant to the
provisions of this Ordlnmice shall bedetermined by a board of three urbltra-tors, of whom one shall be appointed
by the city,one by the said gruntee orrJg or Its successors In interest, and
the third by the two arbitrators t>o up
jointed. Saul arbitrators shall beappointed within thirty day* after
the declaration by the city of Us
option to purchase suld property, it:case said arbitrators fall to- make and
file an award within the time herein-
after limited, a new board of three ar-bitrators shall 'be appointed a.*hereinbefore prescribed, to de-
termine the valuation of said prop-
erty. The board of arbitrators shall
Immediately vi>c-n np;>nlntni<mi nf
Its members enter upon the discharge
of Its duties. Any vacancy In the boardof arbitrators shall be filled by the
party who made the original appoint-
ment to the vacant place. The awardot tho arbitrators must b* mad* and

PUBLIC ADVERTISING PUBLIC ADVERTISING

Aotlre of «nlf of Proprrt? for Delinquent %«Kpi*mrnl l.trlrri in ray the
l>ii«-n*«-« for nprnlon; of nn AllrfIn the ninrk iinumipil l>r TviriHy-thli-.l

Street. Twcntr-foiirlh Street, Trinity Street nnd Sun IVilro SlreH In the
City of l,o* Anßplr*.

Notice Is hereby given thnt, pursuant to the provision of th« Rtnttitps of tn»
State of California relative to th« collection of Assessments to pay the pxpense* of
openlnr; and widening streets within municipalities, I..Intnes Hanley. Street Super-
intendent of the City of Los Angeles, willm JVcrtnpsdny. the 3d day of January,

1906, nt 10 o'clork n. m., In the office of the Street Sim-rlntrndpnt of the City of
l.os Angeles, in th« City Hull In said city, sell at public auction for lawful money
ot the United Stntea, nil the property desoilbed In the following dpllnnnont list nt
assessments for the opening of nn niiey In the block hounded by Twenty-third
street. Twenty-fourth strpet. Trinity flrrct nnd Ron Pedro stroet, attnchPd to
this notice, upon which property thp delinquent nsspssnipnts aeftcfibefl In «nd
list aro a lien, together with the costs nnd penalties nccrulng thereon, nnlp.'s

snld nsspssmpnts shall bo paid before said snle, together with tho costs nnd
penalties thereon.

H si S3 ? h
i owner ?fi&CT&Of Si QQ IIil r i5i 5 I1
\_Ncls A. Martin, lot 4 block A. tlurton Tract $25.00 »].<« JJ^O *20.!)D11—Mnry Oonnccket. lot 11 block A, Burton Tract. 25.00 1.0 0.._.0 2».«(

12—Elennor L. Hnrang. lot 12 blopk A,Hurton Tract 28.00 1.40 0.00 2!).»i)

20—Sim A Adams, lot 8, Calkin » Twenty-third
Street Trnrt 28.60 1.43 O.fiO 30.5 d

23_Snrnh M. Pratt, lot B, Calkin's Twenty-third „
Htreet Trnct 28.80 1.42 O.SO 30.27

26—Mary X Wright, lot 8, pxcept southerly 20 foet,

IMfrM™?»lVl''»*.f.nV.l!J.*7 .?!??? 84.00 4.20 0.50 88.70
29— MaryK.'wrlKht.'southerly 5 f'ppt iot 3 subdlvls- .

lon of lot 4 block 3of tho Oarey Pisco Trnct... "••oo 0.2.. n "n b.lb
JAMrjH HArsl.*r.1,

12-19-2S lot Htrrct Superintendent of the rlty of Loa Angeles

Sutlce of Sirwl WorK
Public notice Is hereby irivrn that on

Monday, the 27th day of November
A.D. 1805, the Council of tho City of
Los Anwles did, nt Its meeting on «nid
day, adopt nn Ordinnnco of Intention,

numbered 12.137 (New Series), to have
the following wotk done, to wit:

That a vltrlfl.J ppe sewer be con-
structed In pnld city In

KIKTIISTREKT.
from Mnln street to liroadway, be-
tween the points, on tho lliip«.

Nt the elevations and on tho irrndes ns nrn
designated on the plan nnd profile of said
sewer on file In the office of the City
Engineer of nnld city, snld plnn nnd pro-
file being numbered 11,GM In the records
of Bald office; snld newer shall be built
across such street or nlley Intersections,
nnd with such mnnholps, Junction cham-
bers, flushtnnks. Iron covcra, steps and
buckets, nnd other nppnrtonnnccs. ns aro
di'slßnntPd upon said plan and profile.

BR!d Improvement snnll ho constructed
In accordance with said plan and pro. le;
In nccordance withPlans Nos. 'J5, 458, 25.602
nnd 25,153 on file In the office of tho
said City ICnglnrer; and In further ac-
cordance with the sppclficntlons therefor
on tile In tho office of the City Clerk of
snld city, said 1 cclfkatlonfl being entitled
"Sppclficntlons for thn construction of a
sewer in Fifth street from Main street to
Broadway in the City of Los Angeles,"
and which specifications were nnnroved
by said Council nt Its meeting of Novem-
ber 27. 1905, which snld plan nnd profile,
said plans and Bald specifications n\<>
hereby referred to for more particul""
description of said work.

Spc. 2. That tho snld ccntempl.-itPd work
of Improvement, In the nplnlo-, of said
CityCouncil, la ofmore tlmn locnl or or-
dinary public benfflt,and said City Coun-
cil hereby declares thnt the district In
the said City of Lou Angeles benefited
by said work,or improvement, and to be
assessed to pay the costs nnd expenses
thereof, is described as follows:

All that portion of tho City of Los An-
celcs Included within the following de-
scribed nxtcrlor boundary line, to wit:

Commencing at the intersection of the
southerly line of Fifth street with the
westerly line of Mnlnstreet; thence south-
erly along the said lnst mentioned line
W0 fert to a point; lher.ee westerly In a
direct line nnd nnrnllel to the said son'.h-
.rly line of Fifth atreet to the easterly
line of Soring street; thence northwesterly
ina direct line to n point or. the westerly
line- of Spring street, said last mentioned
nolnt being 15 feat southerly of the Inter-
section of the said "vesterly line of SprlrK
Htreet with the .<aid southerly line of
Fifth street; thence westerly In a direct
lino and parallel to the snld southerly

line of Fifth street to the easterly Hue of
Brondvny; thenco northerly along the
said last mentioned line to a nolnt 75
feet northerly of the Intersection of the
wild e.-iKterly line of Rroanway with th3northerly line of Fifth street: thence
pustorly In a direct line nnd parallel to
the snld lnst mentioned line to the west-
erly line of Spring street ;thence enst-
,erly In a direct line to a point on the
ienstcrly line of said Spline street, snid
ilnst mentioned point belnjr 100 fei»t north-
erly of the intersection of the raid enst
erly lino of Snrins street with tho north
erly line of Fifth street; thenco easterly
In a direct line and parallel to the stl!
last mentioned line to n point In the west-
erly lino of Main street; thence souther'v
nlons? tho Mnld last mentioned line to 'he
point of beginning.

Reference Is hereby marie to nntd Ordi-
nance of Intention for further particulars

JAMKS HANLfcV,
]2-1s-23 fit Street Superintendent.

Notlpe of Street Work
Public notice Is hereby gi .en that on

Mondny, the 27th day of November, A.D.
1905, the Council of the City of Los An-
geles did. Nt Its meeting on raid day,
adopt an Ordinance of Intention, num-
bered 12,129 (Now Series) to have the
following work done, to wit:

Ist. Thnt
NINTH STREET.

In said city from a point 1200 feet
west of 'he west line of Hoov-
or street to the enst line of
Vermont avenue, including all Intersec-
tions of streets (excepting such portions
of said st.-ppt and Intersections as are re-quired by law to be kept In order or re-
pair by nny person or company having
railroad tracks thereon, and also except-
ing such portions ns have already been
graded and gravplrd nnd accepted), bp
graded and Rravcled to the official grade
In nccordance with plans and profile on
tile In th;i office of the City Engineer and
specifications for thp grading and gravel-
ing of strppts In the City of Los Ange-
les with the natural gravol of the street,
Class B. on flic in the office of the City
Clr-rk of said city, said specifications be-

Iinp No. 31•(New Series). .
l!d. That a eiment curb be constructed

along I'jich line of the roadway of said
Ninth strept from npoint 1200 feet west of
thp wosU lino of Hoover street to the eastline ot Vermont avenue (excepting along
such portions of the line of said roadwayupon which a cement or granite curb has
ali'eady Jwen constructed to the official
line and grade), In accordance with spe-
cifications fur constructing cement curbs,
on IllfIn thn offieo of tho City Clerk, said
specifications being No. 22 (Now Series).

3d. That a cobble paved gutter be con-
structed along each Ilno of the roadway of
s«:iM Ninth slroct from a point 1200 feet
west of thp weft line of Hoover street toa point ITF.n fppt west of tho west line of
Hoover street (excepting along such
portions of the line of said road-way along which a cement or granite
block gutter has already been constructed
to the official linnand grade, and also ex-cepting such portions of said street and
intersections as are required oy law toba kept In order or repair by any person
or company having railroad tracks there-on).

Said gutters shall be three and one-half
(3%) feet In width, excepting at Intersec-
tions of streets, where said gutters shallbe seven (7) feet In width;and said gut-
ters shall be constructed In accordance
with the plans and p-ofllo therefor on I'o
In the office of the City Engineer, and Inaccordance with specifications for the con
struction of cobble-paved gutters on flla
In the office of the City Clerk, said speci-
fications being No. 7 (New Series).

Bee. 2. The Council of said city finds
upon estimate of the City Kinsmen-
that the total cost of said Improvement
will be greater than fifty cents per
front foot along each line of said street.Including the cost of intersections, ana
It is determined, In pursuance of an
Act of the Legislature of the State of
California, approved February 27th,
1893. as amended by an Act of the
Legislature amending said last namud
Act, which amending Act became a law
March 2d. 1890, that bonds shall bo
Usued to represent the cost of said Im-
provement. Snid bonds shall be vcrlal.
extending over a period of ten years,
an oven proportion of the principal bum
of which shall be payable annually, on
the second day of January of each year
by coupon, after their da«e until iha
whole arc bald, and to bear interest at
the rate of soven (7),per cent por <m-
mmi, payable seiiil-niniinUly on the
second days of January and July of
each and every year.'

Reference Is hereby made to said Ordi-nance of intention for further particular*
JAMKS lIANUY,

13-18-23 6t Street Superintendent.

[HUNTINGTONBKACH
The coming beach town of tho
South Pacific Coast. Opportunities
for profitable investments are now
ripe. Lot*at reasonable prices, ,
, HUMTINGTONUKACH CO,

\j . m Byrne Bldg. <\


